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Trc'hcrs will find shopping a genuine rleasure. Boys
' : Z:rz" Eulls, ifzcs 3.4o 18 years, new styles,.; "All''1"

I Pure V'crtLcd Series with Full Cut Kriickers, "in-- :

j Watch Ticket, Celt Loo; s and Side Buckles. .v

j a i.!ce assortment of Kclcktrbockers and .Waists: "i

r:-- :t t

Ide-- 1 Clothing Go;

i Hotel street
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.. .. Z THC CCLDICR3 .HAVE CAMEj

,z:,T, DAh lUy had a splendiferous

r, tic firro' weather, the same precipices,
v ' arcs are still here, at your service, for1 .;

: :; i. J'vrJiroais and "autos take you anywhere.. .!

ric' cr.l rpcctacular scenery pcr;square

(' tf Co. U, FLrst Infantry, for

-- 111

- ! :;k end f;rth to a hot kitchen."
r ; w.'.'i Clew Pan shown, or

r . ; J c : : ki.3 outfits. ''' -
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;:r:-n- ds ofEgypt"
': ;i v.",.! CLLC?ATRA. The who reijned,

:'.zl hsr cwn hsnd thru' remorse over-he- r
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- President Hnerta claims that Amer j The t rumor of Mexico's hostile at--

ica s reusal to recognize ms aaminis-- :xiraae ..lowara me unitea oiaies is
tratloa Is responsible for the contln
ued Tebellion in Mexico.

; President Wilson ha, nominated
Representative Francis Burton Tflarris-sc- n

of New York for Governor-Gene-r

I Secretary Daniels of the nay. k8
ordered me pamsnment di xne sau-or-s

responsible for the destruction of
I. Wi W. property in Seattle M .they
can be identified.

in.

4hPmantf to marry-Princ- e Jitendra, sonclosely ;Wed MaharaJaVof Kocn Behar.r- held.up'a-train'wlthi-
n

theuntir his JPrtar limit8 Ore.cess Victoria In September.. .! h TMJnM.m;rl;,h,
Baron Oppenheim.. Investigating the p,,nL,;n

Hittfte in western ilesopo- ; r r-r'- J' ... '

tamia, oelleves he has discovered; the
Hittlte capital, Tell Halaf, which ex
isted in 1500 B. C. A ' - v'

A fire .In Jersey City, N. J. destroy-
ed' forty factoriesvand dwellings,' do-

ing 4700,000 damage,, and gendering
4 persons homeless. ; f t ;

''Ono "American sand four lesicans
were killed In a. cave-i-n in the eld. Ra-
ton tunnel at'Raton, N..M. ,

Calvin L Fletcher, a prominent phy-

sician of Indianapolis, fell ; 600 v feet
to his death -- while scaling Blackfoot
Glacier, in Glacier Park.

Martin It ' i hashed away by
donecf New; York,, has been. Installed In

rooms on the thirds floor in' the
at Albany, while Governor, Sulzer

still clings to the" executive hampers
"pn the tecona" floor. :
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a In" the , vwvrA Vhv
army, Count Tisza, the sicjaxs' believe : hisgarlan premier, was woynded. rave tts life.' 1 v
l aey because j George BernardpShaw'is becomlii'g

the
In .libel case.. ,.f ' , jit to more Jfu!Tthan, plays

B. M. Blj-the-
,

and no perhaps;'
of Monrovia, cancer Important- - t

by thorn willed ered during for a well in
his the vthat- - they the grounds of at

study effects the disease. ' --V: YV; '.

..'A fire the business of
San Jose) did , 1100,000 V damage to
property. S';

A n " Fran Cisco . : society woman
lost a 55000 pearl ' on
mountain - road behind'' Burlingame
and found It there two hours later.
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If Bloomer could back
to life long enough to see-w- hat wo
men are doing their skirts these
days, she might well marvel howshe
managed to shock the world one sum
mer evening , years ago For
It was on the 23rd of July, 1851, at a
tall' given In Mass., the
bloomer skirt was first exhibited to
n scanaauzea puDiic ' ,

-

today are the rea
scnings. with "which Mrs. Bloomer and
her followers . met the charge of Im-

modesty. "If delicacy, requires that
the skirt should be long," she pleaded,
"why" do our ladies,a dozen times a
day, , indelicacy of
Jhcir dresses : to prevent their drag-
ging in the mud cf the streets? Sure-
ly few spots of mud on the hem of
their garments are not : be. com-

pared to the charge of indelicacy to
which the display they make might
fubject them!" And all that these
braten blooraerltes ever asked for was
"a skirt down t half-
way between the fenee and the
underneath .the 'skirt, trousers moder-
ately full coming down, to the ankle
and there in with am elastic
band"; and all this only because It
was comfortable and convenient. .

.

' Contrast the i unblushing frankness
rf modern fashion which, say 3: If
Providcrce' saw , fit , to ; give women:
ftapely lers it must have meant'that
they shoujd show them let , us . slit
and ; slash accord ingly ' ;; " '
"Poor ; Is long since
df ad .au4'forgotten, but the arguments

.Which she tried to popularize the
Urarmeht.s : to which her name- - still
I slfngs bear; witness to the modesty
tnd decorum of. her generation. ,.

; Sixty years ago the innocent, con-
cealing bloomer failed utterly because
it

fashion become yet more forward or
will it presently get a fit of shyness?

New York World.
'
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CURE CHECK PASSER

onl'fTiithi the Aer

President Hutrta' and . Mr.
Lind,-.- ' W'ilson'sV are
conferring City of -- Mexico. -

,Lord Cowdray. ef England has ob-

tained from President? Huerta a con-
cession for constractlng r railroad
line" joining! the eastern and western
ports 6i Mexico. It wiUj seriously
rival the Panama canal .in, the mat-
ter of freight Kites. ;v- - "

i Indira, daughter of- - nthe
Gaekwar of Baroda, fs, on her way to

Ing

POm8 marriage fa gettingAugusta

remains.

district

decorous

Princess

Bulgarian .garrison, the rurka hAve
occupied Kuchuk Kakvah in the Gu-muljl- na

district v

A', car, loaded .with dynamite ' ran
amuck at Santa Pe in Mexicq. dy-

namite exploded and 100 'were4 Wiled.
"Harry G. Hawker, the English avia-

tor, started fronv Southampton on his
16C0-mi- ie flight around the British
isles. If he mak?s rthe trip 72
te will receive IOQO.

-- Aurora, the mining . camp
jtaade famous by Mark "Twain's

ulynn, acting 'governor g3;nwas; almost
The damage

capl-to- l
Is'" estimated several thousand dol-
lars. ;;'''.;' "iW 1

. -

A man.bltten a poisonous 'stlng-ara- y

near Atlantic City, Nv J., cut his
heel to the bone. and jumping from his
boat swam a mile a half to shore,

viclnl, lieutenant Austrian H rnn:nnrMtnritmn,
Stephen Hun-- . heroic treatment

slightly vill Y.
quarrelled the Marquis

charged Premier with Influencing' enthusiastic motorcyclist, claiming
w:tness28 be writing

s wealthy, resident more dangerous,,
Cal., dying of. catacombs were dlscov-cause- d,

scratch, vhas excatations
body to surgeons theRaseltiq,

may the of Cairo.'
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hours,

Nevada;

palace

An 1 lmonths-ol- i baby; was operat-
ed in Chicago .'for appendicitis, and
is expected

Viljahlmur Stefansson,, the "Arctic
explorer," has already met' with mis-
fortune the old whaler Karluk, which

carrying his expedition, having
been damaged tee Bar

in meantime.' Irow. '.;
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SdHOFIELD J3ARRACKS,? Septal.
The two infantry regiments, were in

spected by the- - ' brigade, commander,
Brigadier-Genera- l Montgomery -

-- . Ma-

comb, Saturday morning,- - with each
command' fully Equipped for field ser-

vice. Accompanied by the brigade
adjutant, Majof'r Julius Penn, 1st in-

fantry; the general began with the
1st infantry at .eight o'clock, and as
It was the first occasion on which he
has ( inspected the regiment, he was
tendered a review' before starting the
inspection. . At the 'conclusion of the
review, camp was pitched and the en
tire field .equipment, including i trans-
portation; - was .minutely ' Inspected.
Having finished with the 1st infantry,
the general left

f for the 25th infantry
cantonment where he pursued the
tame procedure,-'- with - tie , latter regl

Particular attention was paid v to the,
cooking, equipment .in the 25th infan
try and General. Macomb commented
ipon the inadeiuacy of the present
field range as. a means of preparin'?
meals for "the. .increased strength of
the companies --. T.be range is onjy
large enough for the. company. 01 sixty
five men. - and two or
more of these ranges for the Increased
strengthrf 4L l company' . will , requir?
ropre wheeled transportation" than .'can
possibly . be provided .to a regiment
The general stated . that the display
of the distinctive, company flag at
the end x)f each company street io the
25th infantrjreamp in compliance with
the requirements of the drill regu la
tions was .tho first, occasion on 'which
he had theirQuirement observed
in the brigade. .'. r .- - '. . ?.

This is rafter the manner t of the
cavalry and field' artilleryRegulation
of displaying e c troop or:' battery

shocked the public: Today the slit ?K ?i u JZZ
kirt triumphs everywhere nd findsSndertrst la hf1"the - public ready and eager.. Must1 f 'minted services .guidons

TO

the same color and design through
the regiment with but the' troop and
battery letter' to" distinguish the or-
ganization, while in the infantry eaeh
company-- ' ha'""a,, flag , with ; a 'different
arrangement hi colors.; The. regiment

: WITH SURGEON'S KNIFE J'i'i!rn" - S. - , theirwagons- - and 'moving, from - the
My Latest latlj .,

t
. : ramn fn'o-ra- f 1v Tfvett mfn a tvo

OAKtANIV Cal.-M- J. Smith is to Inspection of both commands was con-hav- e

.a piece t of bone removed from eluded at 11:30 o'clock. ;, .

lis head in an. effort to cure him of The V present Infantry , drill regula-th4hab- lt

of passihg worthless checks, tions - being "silent as to the manner
Smith has been . an Inmate of the ot taking intervals insure the same
county Infirmary, and-whil- e- there -- amount of space between shelter tents
rassed "some worthless paper with awith ; the Infantry ; equipment, model
Hayward saloon keeper. 1&if), the commanding ofqcervof the

: Itde'veioped at his preliminary hear-- 25th Infantry h as. issued ah order on
Ing today that many years ago, Smith thls point with a view ta securing uni-wa-s

in an accident'at Kansas City: in 'formity. Thei order, states: "The
which he sustained a fractured skull, company being. in Jie at a. halt takes
Since then: he has suffered from epi- - Intervals by commands: 1. Take
leptlc flts Dr. O. tr. Hamlin express-- shelter tent intervals; 2. to the right
ed the; opinion that the : pressure of (left) ; h 4 front. At the
Ihe.'bone, against the man's brain ex- - second command the rear ranks fall
cited,criminal instincts that might be back . four 41 spaces and halt; each
tttred by. the removal of the Bone. The ay an, both ran ks?. grasps his own piece
court gave tne-surgeo-

n permission io ' " ''man oi me 6tcck with his right
"t and 1

the
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tending, both arms, laterally',' are iak;j
in the'difection indicated. ; ;

"The men dress toward the pc'zit
Of: rest without command, and Drir.3
their pieces to-th-e order at the ccra-man- d

front The- - cajstain ''then cqvx--

mands, 'Pitch tehtsr ' ' " .'

The necessity for some such . uni-

form method throughout , the entire
regiment was noticeable when a few
weeks ago the twelve 'com pan r-- -

formed the ' movement fn tv

.en 5

., Stimulation of an ition among tho
warrant ofScers of the United States
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TTp HE absolute 'c'ranlis:ss cf-'f- t

.''.Jl markable wear., --
3 qaalitie; f1 h

. richness of the hard! woo 4 5 ; t
many, other desirai s tea'.vres rec -

. eralvse threushoi.; the vwcuse;

' The .finest fancywood, effects

;;! 1 '

:

:

warm, contrasting ;nes of maho. -

and miple. The :atterns are in" i
as in wood 'parquc -y, ;th colors --

from top to bottor ?. Theyrtmair, --

.".theiforiaihal bea ;ty for; years. Il

K;;VlldVlr3rquet tnlaid .Lo'
v'3:noiselessW3syon'-;th- ,fe?

t .

: 5perlve thary hard wood,) - J
VYneed'5refi Ashing.- -' It. is jt

k:ina. Impervious to.
greasi; noi ;ct

oirt;-an- perfecuy tan lot
only .asily'.kept
with' soap water,
kills flerrrkt Uudwl;

Kiel Hygienic Institute,'
perjmentsl on ;cfef
Bacteria by Building
found tha linoleum owing ';r--
maneni prtsenct jmseeq

'lasting bactericidal propert :

beautiful durat noc
equally desirable for, use cf;

,Kano pud 1 buildings.,,'
Vv Come tn and!let us' aho'

! new stock ef VVild's Llnolt
iainW v-mi- printea, gram

parquet lila'ds;
Prices! cti. to $1.85
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